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oCCUPANCY CERT:FICATE

ue of ○ccupancy Certificate for the Residentia丨  Apa吐ment Bui丨 ding at
Property Katha No.916,surVey No,45/4&45`2, Municipa丨 No‘ 237,Gunjuru
Vi"agO, Ward No. 149, Mahadevapura Zone, Benga丨 uru   East Taluk,
Benga丨 uru,

RcR  ∶ 1 Your appⅡcation forissue of○ ccupancy Certificate dated∶ 26-02-2024,
2 P丨an  sanctioned  by  this  offiCe  Vide  No. BBMP/Add丨 . Di〃JD
North/LP/0027/19-20,Dated∶ 24-03-2021。

3,Commencement Certficate issued by this office Vide No,BBMP/Add丨 ,Dir/JD

NOrth/OO27/19-20,Dated∶ 21-03-2O22,

4,Approva丨 of The Chief CornJη issioner forissue of○ ccupancy Cert田 cate

Dated∶ O9-05-2024

The P|an was sanctioned for the construction of Residentia丨 Apartment Bu"ding
Consisting of B丨 ock A&B Consisting of GF+4UF inc丨 uding C丨 ub House at Property
Katha No,916,Survey N°.45/4&45/2,Municipa丨 No。 237,Gu丬 uru∨ i丨 |age,Ward No.
149, Mahadevapura zone, Benga丨 uru  East Ta丨 uk, Benga丨 uru. by this o仟ice Vide
reference(2),C° mmencement certiⅡ cate was issued vide reference(3)N°w the
App"cant has app"ed for issue of ○ccupancy Cert而cate consisting of B|。 ck A & B
Consisting of GF+4UF inc丨 uding C|ub House vide reference(1).

The Residentia丨  Apartment Bui丨 ding was inspected by the ○仃icers of Town
P|anning SectiOn on 20-04-2024  fOr the issue of ○ccupancy Certificate, During
inspection, it is observed that, there is deviation in construction with reference to the

sanctioned p丨 an which is Within the 丨irlaits of regu丨 arization as per BuⅡding Bye丬 aws-
2003. The proposa丨  for the issuance Of ○ccupancy Certificate for the Residentia丨

Building was approved by the Chief CommissiOner vide ref(4) subsequent to the

approva|accorded by the Chief Co吖 Wnissionerthe appⅡ cant was endorsed on dated∶ 13-
05-2O24to remit Rs,31,92,5O0仁 (Rupees Thirty○ ne Lakhs Ninty TwoTh° usand Five
Hundred○ n丨y)towards comp° unding fee for the deviated portion,Ground rent arrears,

GsT and scrutiny Fee,The App丨 icant has paid Rs.31,92,500/-in the fornn of DD No。

001480,dated∶  14-05-2024 drawn on Axis Bank Ltd., Bengaluru。 The same has been
taken into BB卜v1P account vide receipt N。  RE~ifms331-TP/o00020dated∶ 15-05-2024As
per H° n’ b丨e High Court ○rder vide W P N。  14748/2020(LB-BMP),dated 15,12.2020,
the Ba|ance Labour Cess Amount Payab丨 e Rs,34,41,000/- at the tirη e of P丨 an sanction
has been paid vide reCeipt N° ,uTR∶  |NB/RTGs/UT丨 BR62024051552272401
/KARNATAKA/CANARA BANK on Dated∶ 15-O5-2024.

Hence, Perrnission is hereby granted to○ ccupy Residentia|Apartment BuⅡ ding
Consisting of B丨 ock A&B Consisting of GF+4UF inc丨 uding C丨 ub House at Property
Katha No916,SurVey No45饵 &45/2,Municipa丨 No,237,Gu叫 uru∨ i丨 |age,Ward No.
149, Mahadevapura Zone, Bengaluru East Taluk, Benga丨 uru.○ccupancy Cert雨 cate is
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No.
FIoor

Description

BuiIt Up

Area
(in sqm。 )

Uses and other detaⅡ s。

1 Ground F丨oor 4341.48

1rz N。 ,s°丨Gar Parking and5 N。 。s of surface
Parking and C丨ub HOuse,Swirnming Poo|,sTP,
Toi丨 ets,Transfor1η er Yard, ⊙wc, L° bbies, Lifts
&Staircases.

2 First Fl° 。r 4472.57 4V Nois of Residenua丨 Un"s,c。 rHdors,L酾
Lifts&staircases.

3 Second F丨。°r
4509,52

4VN0.so丨 κesidentia丨 Un⒒s,c°rHdors,Lobbies,
Lifts&staircases.

4 Third F丨 °°r 4509.52 4VN0’ so丨 ResidenJa丨 un⒒s,c° rHdors,L°幅
Lifts&staircases.

5 FOurth F丨 °。r 4509.52 4V lN0s0T κesIdentiaI Units,C。 r冂-ors,L° bbies,
Lifts&staircases,

6 Terrace F丨 oor 154.07 凵T1ⅣIacnme κ°°m,staircase Head R。 。m,OH丁
&So|ar Pane丨s

TotaI 22496.68 1oV κesIdentiaI units
FAR AchieVed z.V0<z。 z5

50.19o/。 >50%
Coverage
Achieved

This Occupancy Certificate is issued su丬
ect t° the fo"°wing conditions:

1  The car parking at Ground F丨 °or and surface area sha" have adequate safety
measures, 丨t sha"be done entire丨 y atthe risk and c°st°fthe owner, BBMP wⅡ丨
not be responsib丨 e for any kind° f damage, 丨osses, risks etc., arising° ut°f the
same,

2 The structura丨 safety° f bu"ding w"丨 be entire丨 y at the risk and
Architect/Engineer/Structura丨 Engineer and BBMP wⅢ  not be
structura|safety.

3 ○vvner sha" not add 。ra丨ter rη ateria"y, the structure or a part of the structure
there o仟 withOut specific per1η issi°n from BBMP,丨 n the event of the appⅡ cant
vio丨ating,the BBMP has the rightt° demo"sh the deviated/a丨 tered/additiona丨
portion with。 ut any pri° r notice

4 Ground F丨 。°r and surface area sh。
u丨d be used for car parkIng purpose on丨 y and

the additi° na丨 area if any aVa"ab|e in Ground F丨 oor and surface area sha" be
used exc丨 山sive丨y for car parking purpose on丨 y,

5  Footpath and road side drain in front。fthe bu"ding shou丨 d be Fηaintained in g°°d
condition

6  Rain hlvater harvesting structure sha"be rllaintained in good c°
nditi。 n for storage

of vvater and sha"be used for non-pOtab丨 e purpose or recharge of ground water
at aⅡ times as per BuⅡ ding Bye-lavvs~2oO3c丨ause N。  32(b),

7  since, deviations have been d° ne frorll the sanctioned p丨 an wh"e c。 nstructing
the buⅡ ding∶ the security depositis here v● th forfeited

8  ○vvner sha"rηake his° wn arrangements t。 dispose off the debris/garbage after

anic waste generated fr° m。the buⅡ ding
segregating it into organic and inorg
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suitab丨 e arrangements sha"be:η ade by the owner hirnselfto transport and dump

these segregated wastes in consu丨 tation lA/ith the BBMP Zonal Hea丨 th Officer,

9 AⅡ the rain xA/ater and waste、 Ⅳater generated fror11the usage shaⅡ  be pumped
into the rairll/vater harvesting pits and used for丨 andscaping.

10 Garbage originating frorn bu"ding sha"be segregated into organic and inorganic

waste and shou丨d be processed scientiⅡ ca"y in the recycⅡ ng processing unit of

suitab丨 e capacity i,e organic、″aste convertor to be insta"ed at site forits re-use

/disposa丨 ,

11 The App"cant / Deve丨 oper shou丨 d abide by the cOndition irη posed during
○ccupancy Certificate,

12 The AppⅡ cant shou丨 d subnη it Consent fOr ○peration obtained from Karnataka

State Po"ution Contro丨 Board llvithin6months or when Karnataka State Po丨 |ution

Contro丨 Board stad issuing C。 nsent for(Dperation whichever is ear丨 ier from the

date of issue of this○ ccupancy Certificate as perthe lndemnity Bond Dated∶ 刊4-

05-2O24subr11itted to this o仟 ice.

13 The Demand for payment of fees as perthe 丨nterim order of the Hon’ b丨e High
Court vide W P No。 14748/2020 (LB-BMP) dated∶ 15-日 2-2020 is subject to
condition for rernittance of such cost in future,based on the outcome ofthe fina|

order ofthe Hon’ b丨e High Court,
14 丨n case of any fa丨 se infor:η ation, misrepresentation of facts, or pending court

cases,the○ccupancy Certificate sha"deemed to be cance"ed,

○n defauk of the above conditions the ○ccupancy certificate issued w"l be

withdraVvn lA/ithout any prior notice。

sd/-

Joint Director(T° wn PIanning-North)
Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke

To,

Katha Ho丨 ders M/s Mohan Bui丨 ders

Rep by its Partners

1)sri Ravu||apa丨

"Mohan Kumar,2)G。
dvgu|uri Venkateshwara丨 u and

3)GA sa叫ay,sy,No45/2and45/4,Gunlur Pa丨 ya Road,

Gu叫 ur∨ i丨 丨age,∨ arthur Hob丨 i,Baga丨ore-56O087,

Copy to

1 JC(Mahadevapura zone)/EE(Mahadevapura Division)/AEE/AR○
ll/Vh⒒e

Ⅱe|d Sub-division)forinformation and necessary action.

2 senior Environmenta丨 0fficer,KsPCB,#49,Church Street,Benga丨 uru-01for
information

superintendent Engineer (West),

Benga|uru-56O043
○ffice copy,

BEsC○ M, Ka丨yananagar, Banasawadi,

、卜、戎丬r
Joint Director(TowI
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